Efficacy of transdermal clonidine for headache prophylaxis and reduction of narcotic use in migraine patients. A randomized crossover trial.
Thirty patients completed a double-blind, randomized crossover study utilizing transdermal clonidine and an identical-appearing placebo. Crossover occurred at 6 weeks, with a total study time of 12 weeks. Subjects were asked to record daily in a special diary (1) the presence or absence of headache, (2) duration of headache, (3) severity of headache, and (4) use of pain medication for headache relief. The severity of the headaches was rated from 1 (very mild) to 5 (very severe). Although the subjects reported a decrease in frequency, duration, and intensity of headaches while using the medicated patch, these differences did not reach statistical significance. Nineteen patients subjectively preferred the medicated patch, while five preferred the placebo (P less than .01). During use of the medicated patch, a significant reduction (P = .039) occurred in use of class II narcotics. Three doses of these substances were used by the patients when treated with clonidine, while 34 doses were taken during placebo use. These findings suggest that clonidine might have a role in reduction of parenteral narcotic use in acute pain syndromes.